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Ansrnecr
Polarized optical absorption spectra of natural
manganian andalusite have revealed three intense
absorption bands, at 14250,22000 and 23500 cmi,
assigned to spin-allowed d-d fansitions in Mn3+
in the octahedral AIl sites. The crystal-field stabilization energy (CFSE) for Mn3+ in this position has
been determined to tre 47.6 kcal. Miissbauer spectra of manganian andalusite are dominated by one
strong doublet with Asss - 1.73-1.81mm/s and
6298- 0.35-0.36 mm/s, caused by Fer+ in the
Al1 position. The observed difference in Asse is
due to the increasing distortion of the Al1 sites
when the amount of Mn3+ substituted for Al3+ is
increased.

gated ,by means of polarized optical absorption
spectroscopyby Faye & Harris (1969).
Cnvsrel

Srnucrunr

A structural refinement of andalusite was
presentedby Burnham & Buerger (1961). The
structure consists of infinite Al-O octahedral
chains parallel to the c axis formed by distorted
octahedra that share edges. These chains are
held together in the three-dimensionalstructure
by isolated SiOe tetrahedra and dimers of edgesharing, distorted AlOs, trigonal bipyramids
sharing corners with the Al-O octahedra (Fig.
1).
Aluminurn atoms occur in two different posiSorur"rerns
tions: AL in the highly distorted octahedral
Les spectresd'absorptionoptiques polaris6sde sites and Alz in the five-coordinated sites. The
I'andalousitemanganifdrenaturelle ont r6v6l6 trois AL atom is surrounded by six oxygen atoms,
bandes d'absorption intenses,i 14250, 2200A et forming a distorted octahedron with point sym23500 cm{, qui ont 6t6 assign6esaux transitions metry Cz,. As the deviation from a tetragonallyd-d b spin permis dans Mn8+ dans les sites octa- distorted octahedron with point symmetry Daa
6driquesA11.L'6nergie de stabilisationdu champ is very small in this case, the AL octahedron
cristallin, pour Mn3+ dans cette position, est de has been treated as a coordination site of that
47.6 kcal. I*s spectresMiissbauerde I'andalousite
manganifdresont caract6ris6spar un doublet iotense,avec Azse = L.73-1.81mm/s et Erss=
0.35-0.36mm/s, qui est d0 i Fee+dansla position
Alr. La diff6renceobserv6edans Azseprovient de
la distorsiondes sitesAlr qui croit avecla quantit6
de Mn8+ substitu6a Al3+(Iraduit par la R6daction)
INtnooucrroN
Recently, Langer et al. (1976) presented
polarized single-cryslal spectra of a synthetic
manganian andalusite. Earlier spectral data for
natural manganian andalusites have been reported by Corin (1934) and Heinrich & Corey
(1959). These data differ from those for svnthetic manganianandalusite(Langeret aI. t9i6).
To clarify this discrepancy, two natural manganian andalusites have been studied spectroscopically. The optical absorption spectra obtained in this study are shown to be in general
agreementwith those of synthetic Mn-andalusite. Frc. l. Andalusite projection on (001) (data from
The color and pleochroism of iron- and titaniumBurnham & Buerger 1961). Solid circles: a = 0;
'y2.
bearing andalusiteshad previously been investidotted circles: z = y4i open circles: z =
567
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this rock type and here the andalusite crystals
O o<ygen
form clear green plates of maximum lengttr
O At3*(Mn3Fe3')3 mrn The Mn-andalusite coexistswitl quartz,

_ t_

'

2(AL1 - Od)

muscovite,K-feldspar and hematite.The Viistani
andalusite occurs in a quartzitic mica schist
(Biickstr6m 1896). The investigated sample was
found in a diskJike concentration of small
(0.2 mm or less in dianeter) green grains of
Mn-andalusite intermixed with subordinate
amounts of quartz, pink muscovite and K-feldspar.
Chemical analyses of the two samples were
performed by microprobe technique. The raw
data were corrected by computer. The resulting
microprobe analvses are reported in Table 1.
Cr and Ti were below their detection limits of
O.O2Vo.Cell parameters of the two samples
were obtained by X-ray powder diffraction (Table 1). Calculations were carried out on four
different reflections measured four times each,
at a low goniometer speed (0.25' min-') and a
high chart.speed. A Si internal standard was
used.
ExPrnr\aENreL

(Ah-0o)+(Ah-ou)

Frc. 2. The geometry of the Alt position in andalusite (data from Burnham& Buerger1961).

Mdssbauer spectroscopy
Mineral powder suitable for Mdssbauertransmission experimentswas separatedfrom crushed
and sieved rock samplesby repeated centrifugal
separation in heavy liquids. These separated

symmetry when interpreting the spectral data
(Fie. 2). The principal distortion from octahedral symmetry of these sites is one of
elongation along one of the Cartesian axes
(Oa - Al' - Od). This axis of distortion lies
within the crystallographicplane a-b at an angle
of. 29.7o to the a axis. The average AL-O distance is 1.9354 and the difference between the
largest and smallest AL-O distancesis 0.256A.
Recent structural refinements of Mn-andalusites
have shown that the AL sites become more
elongate when the amount of Mnt* substituting
for Als+ increases,but the difference in bond
length between the two AL-O-bonds perpendicular to the Oa-AL-Oa axis is constant, i.e.,
0.06A (K. Langero pers. comm.). This figure
is valid for andalusites containing lTVo or less
of the hypothetical end-member MneSiOr The
average Al-O distance is 1.836A and the maximum bond-length difference within the Alz
octahedra is 0.070A (Burnham & Buerger
796r).

Si02 wt oa

35,81

35.78

ALq
eA'
Mnrq'
Mso

60,!|:1

56.19

INvnsucerBn Serupr-Bs

o (l)
b (A)
c (A)

The two Mn-andalusites studied come from
Ultevis and Viistan&, Sweden. The Ultevis Mnandalusiteoccurs in a metamorphosedquartzitic
sedimeptaryrock (Odman 1950). The mineral
specimen was found in a coarse-grainedpart of

T A B L E1 .

C O M P O S I T I OANN D C E L L P A R A M E T E R S
O F T H E A N D A L U S I T E SS T U D I E D
VdstonE

ULtovis

3.07
7.53

1.52
0.$r
101.42

Nurnb6rof sotlons on the bqsis of 20 oxygens:
3.94
3.88
si
nne
? , 33
AI
Fe*
Mrfr
Mg

vd)

0.12

0.25
0 , 13
0.0'l

0,53
0.00

7.811 !0.003

7.937t0.002

7.924 t0.003

7.911t0.0m

5.573 t0.003
344.9

+Totol lron os Fe203
*Totot mongonese os Mn2o,

r0,4

5579r 0.002
3472 t0.3
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samples of Mn-andalusite were then handpicked under a binocular microscope and
analyzed by X-ray diffraction technique. They
are believed to be at least 99Vo pure.
Mdssbauer spectra were recorded by a constant acceleration system synchronized with a
ND 512 MCA. The absorberswere Mn-andalusite powder mixed with boron nitride (BN) between mvlar windows. Measurementswere carried out with the absorbers kept at room temperature and at liquid-nitrogen temperature. The
absorber density was 2.0 and 1.2 mg Fe/cm2 for
the Ultevis and Viistanl samples, respectively.
The transmitted radiation was detected by a
Xe- and COz-filled proportional counter. As a
sourcg Cot" in Rh was used and the spectrometric velocities were calibrated against metallic
iron.
The two mirror-symmetrical spectra obtained
(256 channels eash) were folded and fitted by
computer technique, assuming absorption lines
of Lorentzian shape.
Optical specffoscopy
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in the region 400G-2630Ocm{at room temperature. In recording spectra of the Ultevis Mnandalusite, plane-polarized light was obtained
with a Nicol prism. In the region 60O-4000cm'
rpom-temperature spectra of powdered samples
mixed with KBr were obtained with a PerkinElmer 279 IR spectrophotometer.The positions
of band maxima and tle intensities of the absorption bands were determined visually by assuming a Gaussian distribution of each band
and by taking into account the background absorption and the possible overlapping of neighboring bands. Reported extinction coefficients
are molar extinction coefficients (e), calculated
from the expression6 - A/ / C, where I is the
thickness of the absorber in cm, C is the concentration of the absorbing species, i,e., the
concentration of the cation to which a certain
absorption band is assigned,in moles per litre,
and A is the net optical density (OD) at t}re
band maximum. The unit of e is litre/mole cm.
The optical density is the experimentally measured quantity. C was calculated from the chemical analyses,assuming a density of 3.15 g/cm'
for andalusite.

Polarized optical absorption spectra of the
Ultevis Mn-andalusite were obtained from two
pARAMETERS
FoR ANDALUsITE
TABLE2. 57F"HYpERFINE
different absorbers. These consisted of two
Fa3+
polished plates cut from a Mn-andalusite single
Ah pos.
Al.2pos.
Atr ps.
crystal along two different crystallographic diI
a
6
I;-ssmPbt;ii'A
6
rections. Thus, one absorber was a q-8 section
't.17
11 1.95 1.(n 7
0.12
Uttavlg 298 1.73 0.35 g2
of the mineral and the other absorber a B-n
71 1.70 0.46 85 125 0.22
I 2.i'1 1.34 6
section. As andalusiteis orthorhombic, the three
not fitted
vdstonA 298 1.81 0.36
indicatrix {rxes are coincident with the crystal77 1.80 0,16
not fitted
lographic axes of the mineral. In each set the
A . quodrupol,o spll$ing In mm sec-l
il(es are mutually perpendicular. Mn-andalusite
6 o isomgr shift rel.ctive to lron metol. In mm sec-l
exhibits a good (1 10) cleavage and is markedly
J r givsn ln porcont of totol obsorption
trichroic (Winchell & Winchell 1967). From
these features, the two optical planes were determined. The absorbers prepared were ex:
amined microscopically and found to be correctly oriented to within :L10o.
Z
Determination of the optical vibrational axes I
representedin the two absorberswas based on
othe pleochroic scheme of the Ultevis Mn-anda- uO o
a al
lusiteg studied by Odman (1950). In those co
andalusites,compositionally very similar to the
one studied here, a is yellowish green, B grass z:
G
green or emerald green and y golden yellow ZO
or brownish yellow.
u ^l
The grain size of the Mn-andalusite from
Viistant was too small to allow single-crystal
measurementsand therefore only a powder spectrum, obtained in unpolarized light, was recorded.
-2.00
*4.00
4.00
2.00
0.00
f1f1/s
All UV-VIS-NIR spectra were recorded with
a Zeiss PMQ II single-beamspectrophotometer Ftc, 3. Mdssbauer spectrum of the Ultevis Mnequipped with a photomultiplier and a PbS cell,
andalusiteat 77 K.
O
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with the large quadrupole splitting observedfor
ferric iron in the distorted Ma sites in allanite
Mdssbauer spectoscopy
(Dollase 1971) the unusually large quadrupole
The Miissbauer parametersobtained are sum- splitting obtained for Feu* in Al1 can be attributed to a large distortion from regular octamarized in Table 2 and a spectrum of the Ultevis Mn-andalusite at 77 K is shown in Figure hedral symmetry of these sites.
3. In the Ultevis spectra, three doublets were
Isomer shifts for ferric iron have been shown
observed:an intense doublet with a small isomer to be correlated with cation-oxygen distancesin
shift and a large quadrupole splitting is assigned coordination polyhedra in silicatesin such a way
to Fea+ in the AL octahedron. A doublet with a that the isomer shift decreaseswhen the average
smaller isomer shift is assignedto Fe3+ in the metal-oxygen distance decreases.In the light of
five-coordinated Als sites. A third doublet with
this fact. the observed isomer shift for ferric
a large isomer shift and a large quadrupole iron in the Al: position is unexpectedly small.
splitting, increasing at low temperature, is as- The average AlrO distance is 1.836A and the
signed to Fes+ in the AL position. Similar as- observed isomer shift at room temperature is
signments were proposed by F. Seifert (pers. 0.12mm,/s. These values should be compared
comm.) for Fe doublets in a Mn-andalusite from
with an isomer shift of 0.19mm/s observedfor
Yakutia, USSR. Spectra of the Viistan$ MnFe'* in tetrahedral sites in phlogopite (Hogarth
andalusitewere poorly resolved; only the in- et al. l97O), which has an average A1-O distense doublet due to ferric iron in the Alr
tance of 1.6494 only or with the isomer shift
position could be accurately fitted. However, of 0.22mm/s for Fe3* in tetrahedra in iron
ferric iron could be seenin the five-coordinated sanidine (Annersten 1976), which has an averAl, sites.
age Al-O distance ot 1.6624. The observed
The isomer shifts observed for ferric and strong preference of Fea+ for the octahedral Alr
ferrous iron in the AL position are characteristic sites is in accordance with the results obtained
of these ions in octahedral sites with oxygen from ESR measurementsof andalusite Qloluj
ligands in silicates(Bancroft 1973). By analogy et al. 1966\.
REsurts

WAVENUMER(cn4)
Frc. 4. Polarized absorption spectra of the Ultevis manganian andalusite.
The dotted line is the p spectrum. Crystal thickness: 0.023 cm for the
d spectrum and 0.016 cm for the F and y spectra.
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ABSORPTION
BAllDsruE TOfttll
TABTI3. oBSERYED

II{ TI.IE ULIEVIS ANDALUSIIE
Polarized absorption spectra of the Ultevis
Mn-andalusite (Fig. 4) are dominated by three orlentatlon BandPosltlon e Valuet Transltlon
sBrg* sBag
22000cm-'
40
intensebands at L425O,22000 and 23500cm-1. q spectrun
sBln+ 3H
2
l80q)
be
seen
Additional weak absorption bands can
sB19+ 5A1n
13900
at ll2OO, 17900 and l9450cm-1.In the unpolarI
sBrgr rI
Viistan&
ized spectrum of the
Mn-andalusite,
11200
I
only three bands can be observed,two moderate5Brg. tEg
2:1550
l0
I spectrm
ly strong bands at 14500 and 22000 cm-' and a
5Brg* sBug
21950
25
less intense band at 23550cm'. The full width
5Brg. sArg
14250
40
at half maximum of the three intense bands is
sBrg. sEg
in the range of 15o0--4000cm-'for both samples. 1 spectnm
23500
20
sBrg. uBrg
Comparing the spectra of the Mn-andalusites
2't400..
60
studied with the spectral data for the same min5B1n* 39
19450
6
eral presentedby Corin (1934) and Heinrich &
5B1n+ 3H
17900
9
Corey (1959). large differences are noted. Corin
5B1g+ sAln
t 37s0
6
observed two absorption bands, one at
r (l/nole cm).
20000cm-r and another at l8200cm-r. Heinrich
& Corey found only one band centred at data for the present samples (Table 2) that this
18000cm-1.On the other hand the present spec- assumption is valid at least for Fe'*, and there
tra are very similar to the polarized absorption is no reason to believe that Mnz+ should be
spectra of a syntletic, pure Mne+-andalusiteob- more stabilized in the andalusite structure than
tained by Langer et aI. (L976). The Mn-anda- Fet+. Actually, in an ESR spectrum of the
lusite that they studied had the composition Ultevis Mn-andalusite no lines causedby Mn'*
AL.urMn"*o.asSiOs.
They observed a moderately could be detected.Secondly,it has been assumed
strong band at 22A00crt' and a rueak band at that the Al1 position, which has a G" point
l5800cm-1 in the E//Y spectrum and a very symmetry, may be approximated by an octastrong band at 21900cm{, a weak band at hedron with Drr. point symmetry, with an elonga14900cm-rand a very weak and sharp band at tion of one of its Cartesian axes (Oa-AL-Oa). It
18180cm-1in the E//Z spectrum. No E//X
can be seen from Figure 2 that the deviation
spectrum was presented.In more recent studies from such a symmetry is very small in the
of synthetic Mn3+-andalusitesa very weak band present case.
at 19800cm-' and a weak to moderately strong
High-spin Mn3+, having a 3t configuration,
band at 29800cm-1have also been observed K.
is predicted by crystal-field theory to have three
Langer, pers. comm.).
spin-allowed d-d lransitions when found in a
In the spectra of iron- and titanium-bearing distorted octahedron with Ds,, symmetry. In the
andalusitesFaye & Harris (1969) observed five
case of the AL octahedron in andalusite, in
weak bands in the E//a spectrum. These bands which the major distortion from Oh symmetry is
at 145OO,22100,23000,24600 and 252OOcm'1 one of elongation, the transitions between the
were assigned to spin-forbidden transitions in split oD states should be 884-->5t4tn,884->382u,
oBru-)uEu.
Fe3+ in the octahedral AL sites. ln the E//c
spectrum they observed an intense and broad
Miissbauer data for the present samples Cfaband centred at 2080ocm-r. This band was as- ble 2) show that there exists a strong preference
signed to Ti3+-Ti4+ charge transfer between ions of Fe3+ for the AL sites in andalusite. It is
in the chains of octahedra that extend alons believed that Mn3+ is subject to the same bethe c axis.
havior, owing to its large octahedral site-preference (Orgel 1966). Thus, it is reasonable to
INrnnpnprauoN oF tun Opttcer Sprctne
expect a maximum of three absorption bands
Assignments of the absorption bands in the due to spin-allowed d-d transitions in Mn"* in
spectra of the Ultevis Mn-andalusite (Table 3) the spectra of Mn-andalusites. Furthermore,
have been made under two major assumptions. these bands should dominate the optical spectra
Firstly. it has been assumed that Fe2+ and of the present Mn-andalusites, as Mn"+ is the
Mn'* do not enter the andalusite structure in only transition metal ion with spin-allowed
significant amounts, owing to the differences transitions that is present in significant amounts
in ionic size and difficulties in compensatingfor
in these samples.
valence differences when these ions substitute
The two more intense bands observed in the
for Alt*. It can be seen from the Miissbauer present spectra, at 22OOOand l4250cm-t, are
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located at almost the same wave numben as
the tyro intense bands in spectra of a synthetic,
pure Mn'+-andalusite (Langer et al. 1976), and
they show the same kind of polarization behavior. These two bands are assignedto spinallowed transitions in Mnu* in AL sites in andalusite. The position of the third band is not obvious.
The transition representingthe lowest energy
in the present case is the ?tg-+'lrg. The sBtg
state corresponds here to a 3d electronis configuration, in which there is a hole in the
d"z-nz orbital in an otherwise half-filled sub-shell,
whereas the UAB state corresponds to a configuration where there is a hole in the d,r orbital. It has been shown that the energy separation between the d* and the d"a-r, orbitals is
considerably larger than the energy separation
of the tzgorbitals of. a 3d ion in a tetragonallydistorted octahedron (Wood & Strens 1972).
The energy difference between the two eu orbitals is also sensitive to small changes in the
c/ a ratio of the ostahedron in which the 3d
ion is incorporated. The deviation of this ratio
from 1.0 is a good estimate of the degree of
tetragonal distortion to which the octahedron is
subjected. Furthermore, Burns & Strens (1967)
have assigned an absorption band near 12000
cm-' in spectra of piemontite to the transition between "A'u(D) and sBr(D) states in Mn'* in
Mr sites in that mineral. That octahedral position has formal symmetry C" (Dollase 1969)'
but its principal distortion from Or. symmetry is
a tetragonal compression along one of its Cartesian axes. The tetragonal distortion of the Ms
sites in piemontite (c/a - 0.95) is somewhat
smaller than for the AL sites in andalusite (c/a
- 7.72). Moreover, in the region 60(F4000 cmo
IR spectra for the present samples reveal only
bands due to vibrational transitions in the region
60Gl20O cm-r. The bands are also observed in
IR spectra of pure andalusites (Tarte 1963).
Considering these observationsit seemsreasonable to suggestthat the l4250cm'' band in spectra of Mn-andalusite marks the 8fi8(D)-)5Ats(D)
transitions in Mn"+ in AL. Moreover, it has been
shown by structural refinements of andalusite
that the tetragonal distortion of the AL sites
increases with increasing substitution of Mn3+
for Al'+ in the mineral (K. Langer, pers. comm.).
Tlte c/ a ratio of the AL sites in pure andalusite
of comis -1.12 whereasin a Mn8+-andalusite
position Al.euMno.aaSiOs,
the ratio is -1.16 (K.
Langer, pers. comm.). When comparing the
spectra of the ljltevis sample with those of an
andalusite with higher Mn8+ content (Langer
et al. 1.976)one observesa shift of the 14250cm-1
band towards higher energies.This shift is also

observed in the present spectra of the Viistani
sample, richer in Mn, consistentwith an assignment of this absorption band to the transition
oAtu in
between the split 5D states 6819 and
Mn'+ in the AL position.
Thus, the two absorption bands due to the
uBru'->"Bruand sBru->8Eotransitions in Mns+
in the AL position are expected at wave numbers higher than 1.425Dcm-r,The band at
22000cm-1,already attributed to Mn8+ in the
AL sites, is assignedto the 6Brg->5Bsrtransition,
as no intense absorption band is present between
14250 and 22000cm-'. The high-energy transition ?tPsEg in Mn3+ in AL is then expected
to give rise to an absorption band at a wave
number higher than 220@cm-r. Considering the
Mn8+ content in the present sample there is
only one band in the sppctra of the Mn-andalusite from Ultevis that is of sufficient intensity to be assignedto a spin-allowed d-d transition in that ion. That band is centred at
23500cm-t. However, no intense absorption
band at that wave number has been observed
in the spectra of synthetic Mne+-andalusite,but
it mieht be possible that there is a component
of lower intensity at 23500cm-1,hidden under
the envelope of the very intense band observed
at 22000cmr in these spectra (K. Langer, pers.
comm.). However, in more recently-obtained
polarized absorption spectra of synthetic Mn3+andalusite a weak to moderately strong band at
29800cm-1has been observed. This band was
preferentiallv assigned to the 6Btu->6Eutransition in octahedrally bonded Mns+ in andalusite
K. Langer, pers. comm.). If this assignment
is correct the band at 23500cm-t maY be assigned to a spin-forbidden transition in ferric
iron in the AL position.
On basis of the chemical analysis and the
Miissbauer data of the Ultevis Mn-andalusite
the concentration of Fe8+vr in the sample can
be calculated to be -1.0 mole/I. This figure
and the intensity of the band at 23500cm-1vield
an e value of. 9 if caused by Fe3+ in the AL
position. Faye & Harris (1969) observed two
absorption bands, at 23000 and 22000cm-' in
their spectra of essentially Mn-free, iron- and
titanium-bearing andalusites. They assigned
these two bands to the field-independent
6Ar)aAr aE(G) transition in Fe'* in
lhe AL
sites in andalusite. Ifowever, the e values of
these two bands were reported to be 0.5-1.0
(Manning 1973). It should be noted, though,
that the e value for an absorption band caused
bv theaAr->aA' aE(G) transition in octahedrallybonded ferric iron is expected to increase when
the local environment around this ion is changed
in such a wav that the number of. W+ second-
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Ftc. 5. Unpolarized spectra of the investigated samples in the region
17000-26300cm-1and resolved components of the tret absorption (lower
spectra); e values are calculated assuming Mn3+ as the absorbing species'

neare$t neighbors is increased (Manning 1973). 22000cm{ band. This broadness can be attributed either to a large difference between the
iW+ here represents octahedrally-bonded trivalent transition-metal ions. However, the ratio vibrational constant for the ground state and
Mn3+ / Fe8+ is 10 times larger for the Vlistan& this particular excited state or to a close overlap
Mn-andalusite than in the Ultevis sample, but beween two absorption bands.
Ilowever, lacking substantial evidence for
the ratio of the optical densities for the bands
major clustering mechanismsoperating in Mn3+at 23500 and 22000cm-r is nearly constant for
the two samples at 1:6 (Fig. 5). Only an exten- substituted andalusites and also lacking proper
evidencefor a two-band system appearingunder
sive clustering of. Iuf+ ions at neighboring Al'
sites could be responsiblefor such an enhance- the 14250cm{ band it has been assumed that
ment of the intensity of the band at 23500cm-'. the band at 23500cm-t is more reasonably asIf a clustering mechanism of this type is oper- signed to a spin-allowed transition in Mn"+ in
ating, the predicted third absorption band due the AL position than to a spin-forbidden transito Mn8+ in the AL position has to be located tion in Fe3+. The proposed assignmentsof the
in the presentspectra arei6B$->'AB
at higher energiesthan 26300cm-1or very close- major bandssB4->s6*
Z}Ao0crrlft and !Bru->'Eu
l4250cm{,
ly overlap one of the other two intense absorption bands in the observed spectra. In these as 23500cm-1.On the basis of these assignments
5D states
well as in spectra of synthetic Mn-andalusite an energy-level diagram of the split
position
in andalusite can be
presentedby Langer et al, (1976) the absorption of Mn'+ in the AL
(Fig.
the
CFSE (crystal-field
6)
and
constructed
band at l4250cm-L invariably exhibits a larger
value than the stabilization energy) for Mn3+ in that coordinafull-width-at-half-maximum
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Ftc. 6. Energy-leveldiagram for Mn3+ in the Al,
position in Mn-andalusite,showingthe observed
transitions.
tion site can be calculated, assuming a Do symmetry. fn this caseit has been found to be 47.6
kcal. This value compares with CFSE values
for Mn'* in piemontiteof 39.9-41.0kcal. (Burns
& Strens 7967),in phlogopite of. 46.5 kcal @urns
1970) and in muscovite of. -43 kcal. (Annersten
& Hilenius 1976).ln all these examples,Mn3+
is octahedrallybonded.
The weaker absorption bands in the spectra
^t 19450and 18000cm-'have also beenobserved
in the spectra of synthetic Mn3+-andalusite
(Langer et al. 1976; Langer, pers. comm.); these
bands have been assigned to spin-forbidden
d-d transitions in Mnt* in the Alr position between states derived from 5D and 3Il states (K.
Langer, pers. comm.) The weak band at
11200cm-1
might be assignedto a spin-forbiclden
transition between states derived from the 5D
and r/ states.
CoNcr-usloNs
The color and pleochroismof Mn-andalusite
are caused by the presenceof Mn,* in the
octahedral AL sites. Both trivalent manganese
and ferric iron are strongly ordered into that
position. The increasing tetragonal distortion of
the AL sites with increasingamount of Mn3+
substituting for Ale+ is clearly reflected by the
shift of the 14250cm-1absorptionband and by
the lncreaseof the quadrupole splitting of the
Fe'*"t M6ssbauerdoublet. The CFSE for Mn3*
has been found to be 47.6 kcal. The calculation was based on a spectral assignment that
assumes the three intense absorption bands
at 1.4250,22'000 and 23500cm-1to be caused
by transitions between the split 5D states in
Mn"+ in the AL position.
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